Membrane 18—cont.

1289.

May 17. Peter de Genevill, going beyond seas, nominating John Seculer and John Sturmi for one year.

May 18. John Mautravers and Eleanor his wife, staying in England, nominating Richard Crey of Ireland and William son of Hugh of Ireland in Ireland until a year after Holy Trinity.

Richard, bishop of London, going beyond seas to the king, nominating Master Thomas de Geytinton and John de Littleton until a year after Michaelmas.


May 15. Signification to O. bishop of Lincoln of the royal assent to the election of Peter de Saldeston, one of the monks, to be prior of Luffeld.

May 22. Mandate to the escheator to restore the temporalities to the said Peter de Shaldeston.

June 2. Protection, with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for Agnes de Valencia, staying beyond seas.

Letters for Millicent de Monte Alto, staying in England, nominating William de Braundeston and Roger de Sende her attorneys in Ireland until a year after Midsummer.

June 15. The like for:

June 18. Robert de Fyleby, going beyond seas, nominating William de Bonewill and Nicholas de Bramerton until Easter.

June 20. Robert de Stratton, clerk, going beyond seas, until a fortnight after Michaelmas.

William le Ros, going beyond seas, for the same period.

June 22.

Matthew Giffard, going beyond seas, nominating William de Stapleton and Philip Giffard until Easter.

Protection, with clause volumus, for:

Stephen de Chevancy, yeoman of Eleanor, the king's mother, going to the king in Gascony, until Michaelmas.

Robert de Stratton, clerk, going beyond seas, until a fortnight after Michaelmas.


Licence, for a fine of 20£, for Almaricus la Zuche to marry whomsoever he will of the king's allegiance.